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Walt Disney World Secrets iPhone App rated 4 out of 5 Mice by Macworld
Published on 06/23/09
TimeStream Software's popular "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast App for the iPhone and
iPod touch receives 4 out of 5 Mice rating from Macworld. Noted as "This Secrets Notescast
is chock full of advice on where, when and how to experience the many hidden treasures
scattered across the parks." Filled with over 180 fun, magical and surprising secrets, the
new Walt Disney World Secrets Notescast works as an innovative guidebook allowing Guests
to tour all of Walt Disney World Resort.
Portland, OR - TimeStream Software announces a 4 out of 5 Mice rating from Macworld for
its popular "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast App for the iPhone and iPod touch.
Rated in the Top 25 of the paid Travel Apps on the App Store, this popular Notescast was
lauded as... "This Secrets Notescast is chock full of advice on where, when and how to
experience the many hidden treasures scattered across the parks." "No matter where your
location in the vast Disney realm you can discover a nearby surprise with just a couple
touches. This proved very useful in passing the time whenever we were waiting in line for
our next magical ride."
Filled with over 180 fun, magical and surprising secrets of Walt Disney World(R) Resort,
the new Walt Disney World Secrets Notescast App works as an innovative new guidebook
allowing Guests to tour all of Walt Disney World Resort with their iPhone or iPod touch in
hand as they discover one new secret after another in Magic Kingdom(R), Epcot(R), Disney's
Animal Kingdom(R) and Disney's Hollywood Studios(TM).
In addition, this in-depth Notescast adds to a Disney vacation with the added bonuses of a
Hidden Mickeys tour of over 80 Hidden Mickeys, as well as over 200 Fun Facts about this
favorite Orlando vacation destination.
"To our knowledge, this is the first Walt Disney World app reviewed and rated by Macworld,
so we're very pleased." said Mike Westby of TimeStream Software. "It's a notable
reflection on the quality of content within the app, as well as the hard work put into its
development."
Additional information and screen captures for the "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast
App may be found at the Notescast web site. "Walt Disney World Secrets" is also available
for the iPod Classic and iPod nano at the Notescasts web site. Additional Notescast titles
for the iPhone, iPod touch, iPod Classic and iPod nano include "Walt Disney World Guide",
"Disneyland Park", "Disney's Animal Kingdom Hidden Mickeys" and others. Visit the
Notescasts web site to learn more.
Minimum Requirements:
iPhone or iPod touch 2.1 or later
Pricing and Availability:
The "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast for the iPhone and iPod touch is available now
on the App Store for $0.99 (USD). The "Walt Disney World Secrets" Notescast for the iPod
Classic and iPod nano is available free for a limited time at the Notecast web site.
Notescasts:
http://www.notescasts.com/
Walt Disney World Secrets:
http://www.notescasts.com/buydisneynotescasts/wdwsecretsipod.html
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Download and Purchase:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=312857848&mt=8

TimeStream Software is the leader in the development of iPhone and iPod Notescast titles
for both businesses and individual users. Today global brands have discovered using
TimeStream Software's Notescasts to extend their marketing and sales message, as well as
web site content, beyond the PC and out into the mobile lives of an all new customer
channel of over 140 million iPhone and iPod users. Learn more about mobile marketing with
Notescasts at TimeStream Software's web site. Copyright 2009 TimeStream Software. All
Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple
Computer Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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